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GRAIN AND PRODUCE MARKET

Grncral AdTaneeun" the Pricei of
All Kindt of Grain on the Lo- -,

el Market .

GOOD DEMAND FOE CORK KOTED

OMAHA. NorembfT U, 191 4.

Thr m a rnrl adranc to' to)
prl f grain today. ,

Whnt irtronn, 11ln(r " from" -

to lc hlhr. Th demand .for
thl crrl w quit active, but th re-
ceipt were not a food as they wr on
the prevloua day.

Corn aold from H to e hlrner. Th
receipt of corn were fair and thera wa
a moderate demand for thla cereal. '

The rim of oata wn quit heavy and
the demand for tM cereal u quit
active, prlca rn1nf from Ho to H
hiaher.

Ky receipt! were very gnt0 and thera
na conelderable demand for thla cereal.

The rye market ruled from unchanged o
lc h her. ,

Berley ao'.d from unchanfeA to lo
Kihr.

flrarancee were' ' Wheat and ' flour
euual.to jn.ffiti bushel; corn and oata,

'nnno.
r.lvevpool clone; Wheat, unchanged;

corn, unchanged. -

Primary wieat recelplirera t.M0.4nO mi.
and fhlpmanu l.mi.ono bu., aint tii

of 1.3Man) hn. and ahlpmanta of
2.wV bu. It year.

Primary corn reoelpta' were H.0r , bii.
and shipment JTA.100 bu., avalhit

of K7,ono bu. and ahlpmanU of
.onn bu. lut rr. '

Primary oata recelpta wer I.W.tna bu.
and ahlpmenta 1,011.000 bu., nint re-
ceipts of 8M.000 bu. and ahlpmenta of

4S.U10 bu. 1at year. ' , .
: . . CARIXJT RECEIPTS. .

wheat Orn. Oats,
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Paloa reported ' today: . Wheat No.
L

Ji
winter: ear. 7r; 1 car. 9"4c: 4a :

i r, sr; f.M7: 11 cara, c; 1' car, j.
M'c. No. 4 hard winter: 1 car. Mc; . 4.'; i cara, s:e; I ear. lHc: I cars,

cara. Vi; 1 care. 0c; S car. Mtc; i

1 car, froeted, bc. Hample:. 1 car, W4C;
" cars. Sftc; 1 cr, car. TVi car.

No. J anclnJE.; .1 car, Mc. ,No. 2
mixed: I cer. ". No.- - X durum:1 r car.rc; 1 car, :- No. 2 durum mtxad: 1
ar. No 2 mixed durum? 1 car.

S mi Ted d'inim; - I cnr, Rye--No.
r: 4nr, lie. 3: 1 car, 4c;'J.cara; Mr; I car, a car, lc. No. 4: I

i rar. w, I'orn No.'l white: ltlc. No. S ehltef 1 csr, 11. No 4
h te- - 1 tar new We No 1 1

car ac No 2 yeUoW- 1H cl. 2ic
Kor." o med:Nl el'r

IrarKi-lvh'- i C.24c?2
cars. II cars, 2414c.' No. 4 white:
Iff ?i JSTi.'L "a.W.."-- -
Parley No.- - 4: 1 car. KS

Omaha Cash Price-Wh- eat : No.
21.0ftfrl.01: No. 3 turkey.. Weft $100:

1 hrd. lrtc; No. 3 hard, WWe;
No. 4 hsrd, 8.Vrt 3V4cj 2 sprina, W(fWtc;
No, 1 sprlna. 6'ji4r: No. 2 durum. M'iH7o:
Ne. -- J- durum. sample, MbSocorn: No. 2 white, OlSfleiNct No 1 white. ;

mi'c; co. 4 Wbtte, WM4'anHcj No. ft
wniie,
No i yetlow; 2tIc:-No- .

1 yellow.
fr:'Vl No 4 yellow, tlMyACi No. yel-- fi
low. 6IW2c; No. 'yellow, (tWsMlVc;
2mlxe, ftilMM.r; 3 mixed,, l?c;No 4 mixed, 001c; No. 5 mixed. ?
fwnfa tSJi:'PiTrlev"' "'
K vi f'avtJti-- '

i.i?v' 0'.2,
hi!'ii0-M2f,p'-
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C'H It'AOt till A I. A NO' tR) VISIONS

Feat a res of the Tredlap; anal Clostna;
! Prices o Board nf Trade.

CHICAlJO, Nov. 13. Assumption '
export trnoe, from the Unite States
""""i n oecqme iftrter , encoursaedbttlllalt kenliinent today In thettado. Tlus outcome wa a ateady close,7c to !&lc net Uooembarat tl.06 and U ay. at 1.0Mt. Oaina . were '

n'.mo Dy otner speculative aruolea.corn HSo, ta He; oata, Wo to andprovisions a shade to 7W'ifl0c. . -

Ieaaln In wheal took the aroundthat fotelxn development appeared tote directing the Immediate European de-
mand more and mors-t- o the country.

" 'I(J on "P""" the sup.
l y In Great Britain waa almost neall-bl- e

and on the continued alewigth of
frlota here and at other domestic een-ter- s.

notwithstanding- - the lexoeptlonallyl.rovy crop movement of late. View orthis chatafter halted to 'ln euffl-'..- .ibu"n to Pr'vea upradeoutset, and there .waa at no timetz.' .th--morl

lJecrott.mg arrivals In ' the 'northwest
,

or the; bull sKl of thwheat market. in thts connection goaulp
TJMJnfni hi,ni wheat waa belniKinneapotl. all rail, to

York foe' export 'iSna ni ....
fr'r,?-!".-

".
vl Kansas City

demand mas brisk.",or corn Broadened out to anotable degree, aod espeelejly oh the pert
o. neavy profit--1taking by some prominent loo the us--

II

ward tendency of nriora c...,Trt' not '

overcome. Complaints regarding 'the i
?.;.,.,V ve the chief S!

,rf"!",;l,'h corn" O.I.1 "7omlket, thouah bv knnwl. ih.Zl
rec.lpt, rre for thelargest for any correspond)" wTPk iS
five Wt" ,,n J

ho
1'rovislons

and sram. ?;,Vli ? theL.M""f ?'
to have resched sn aversae of rnnrl th.- -

the normal ,

Chlosao Cash Vhui .

11131.141 No. I red.- - li...;i.n"-N- i

hard nominal; No. 4 ha4, gieg . , CTrJ:o 3 yellow, old, 66c? v V Tr'
.i; No 3 white, 64 v' bstsT'NihU tiBi standard.. Hn:No. i, ! Harley: 64V4Veed,: Tim- -

1..I : Pork, V2V; rib., ?0
fl "'

Kl'TTER-Hlxh- er; creamery,
KtlOS-Hltrb-er; 2.S81 caiZ?

f'tsts. ordinary first. 27:m atnitrk, raaea Included. MiSuc. .

l uT4TuK8-lx- )r; rmeluta. (D
and Wisconsin White, 4.'i '

Ml.ine.wta and Dakota ' white, ftuiitjic;
Wlnnrsota and Dakota Ohio. MfftioT

steady; fowls, lrOo-rprlii-

:3c; turkeys. ltrlc. .7?'
MIbsmbsIU firala Market. ' " '

MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. Dirriilxrr, II 00; May ll.039'1.03V No. 1
h rd. llSt; So. l norlh.rn. ll.0t4ri.a4Va.

HA RLE Y-- &1 .'. ' .
IIIIt-lNtK- c.,.. .' .'. ' ,,. .

CoHN-a'- o. i yellow, ,.
ttATS No. 3 while, 34VtlMSc. ' -
r'LAX-.i;Vai.wr- t.... . . .

It. Iala firalei Market. ' '

ST. IjDVIS, Mo.. Nov.'
2 red, No. 3 tisrd. nominal;Ieremlr. H0Te; May.

rf)KN-- N. I - nominal; No. - whitenowiiial; Deceniber. Mav624,c.
OATS No. 2 oomiuali. No. 2 whit

Dominsl. ' ,

I lTaMr tir4 MWrke-- . t
UVERPOOU Nov, IS Sost

No. 2 Manitoba. II No. . II 4Vd
Ko. I hsrd a od,'' lis No. J4 olcago, new, 2d. . ..

Kiihi City Grain Bed Vrevlaloa.
KANSAS CITY N )V.

3 bard, i.03!ltf?; N. 2 rrd. ti 1171.12;
7x-enb- r mV-i- : May.- - I; Oitji ojw,

CXt-- h o. 2 mixed. No. 2

Vm Tb te' ''aappr cwunuk'

Thlte. Hf?Y. December. WViffMSe;

oats-N- o. 2 white. re7H; No. i
mliel. MVtflff Ha.

Hl'TTK.K Creamery. c; flrata.
!Jtc- - parklna. UiH1",

. FXiOH-Vlre- te. 20c; aeconds. Bellc; youna; rooidera.
lc broiler. le.
SEW VORK CiEfKRAt MARKET

Qaatatlaaia of a Day 'Varloaa
' I mmodttlea.

' NF3W TORK,"No. 12. FTrOUR-Ftr- mly

held.
WHEAT Root, No. 1 durum,

il.UH, f 'o. b.. New Tork; No. 1 northern.
I'vlulh. Jl.flWa, and No. 1 northern, Marl-loh- a,

c. I. f.- Buffalo.- - Future,
firm; December, 11.11. '

CORN Bpot. . eay; No. S yellow, 76e,
prompt hlpment.
; OATS Wpot, steady. -

Steady; prime, fiat: No. 1, f 1 ;

No. 2, fl.K: No. 2. 0U1.,; ehlpplnf. Ms.
' HOPlf leadv: tate, common to choice.
Ills. TifiVir,; mi, 7fl2; Pacific coaat,

ff!B 12(7l5c:' 1514, 10yi2e.
HIDES Steady; Eoarrta, 3nSlo; Cen
rl America. .JTc.' ,.'.., LBATHKR Flrn; Hemlock flrat, 2J

34c; aecond. X2fT. " '
-- PRtVI!St N( I'ork, quiet; meaa, tl.50

170rt; family. lai.ttMra.W;
i(5ift20ft0. heef, ateady; roeaa. l .Vt

lT.'Kt; fumfly; lojlg.a). Lrd,
middle-we- v I 2&$rt,.

TAULOW-lm- il; city. ;H4c; t country,
ve.Ho. ,

BUTTER-fitek- dy: receipt, ;n3 fihe;
Cfeamery ettraa. y931Vfrc; flrU, 27Hcifnn(l, Xtf'ilc..
' E08 Irrerular, . lower; .receipt,cea; 'nathered extra, fine, 4IQ4ic;

flret. M80c; . UWflc; ec--
anda.3aso.
. CHEKSS-Stead- y; receipt. 1.1 fcoee;
ataie, whole mlili. held- - speclala,
lh,lc; averaaa fanny, bVc; currant
make. apeclal. . 15HplSpc; averase
fancy, lSo. , . iPOULTUT Alive, flrmr western chirk-e- n.

14S91So. fowls,' tirkaya, tUft
tie. Dresaed,- - firm; woatern chick-
ens, barrels, l.'Ho; fresh fowls, 12
to 17c ;. frpsen .turkeys, 17a23c.- -

ia,-ac- ; wiw, m-- iriaraaa. per-d- o . free;
P"" !" Ier lare.

FOZlKN VlRJI Hallbtit'
large, steaks,

i'S.V.wSh NTTwh
w

I LJUVfco-l'- - t
lt"

0c'- -

Plate No iol-- '
,

'MVfa 'to-l- W

le; tprtnta. JM4o;
,but npt wanted, lie;

ovef lbs.
Turkey.. ijir&dei

lb..' c; lesa be?
wanted. . IttuiiHxl

City
Iiula

hard
& car.

j'
rara,
Mr;

Sfc:.l

Ma.
o. KHc.

No.
l4c:

No.
No.

rnfiOOc;

ft

N0.

Close

o",U'

..tW

P.lns,

that

wheat
hUher. wlLh

cored
.U

bull

that
.

bilnft
right

irrv
t'oiial friend

from
there

.

i.apua

'

yesrs.

iwhe total.
Prtr--

old.

114.40; lard.

11

1V'

Inter, 4d;
u

Te;

firm;

ll.lJ..

HAY

ahort clear,

firm;

2.S27
freeh

txtra, flrU,

flata,

14Hc;
freh

Iced,

OMAHA fiERBHib M AHKBT.

Ht'TTFR-Be- st creamery. 10.
OYBTEHS-Oheaapea- ke.: . ,

Tans Bulk
' - Small Lara. Oala.

Kiaadards, small alae..- - ..... 11.10
Standards, lerce. ....'. .30 '.M 1st
Felects .21 .. LA

Northern .citandarda .. ..24 .

Northern Helects ,.
Northern Count ...... ..28 .46
UloePotnt. per ltoj II. 2ft;. per barrel. 28.00.

FRFJH FI8H Halibut scarce, lite; ett-fls- h,

lee; bullhesds, 14c; red salmon, L2tyc;
pink' almoa, .tc;- - trout,' Hi; ' !!, l"c;

hltedsli, lc; bluok baa. 14026c; floun-
ders. 10c;- - fresh water eel, 18c; lobsters.

Oct Dlckerel. ' headless. lc: blsok baas.
order slse, 2ftc: herrlnn, dreseed, ' pair
frocenvtc;.bluflHlvextra fafcy, 12cj red

napper. headless, dressed ion: floun-
der", 10c; srellops, per fallen. 12.00.
' SMOKED FISH. White, lO-l-b. baaket.
isr-lb,- , e, f

KIPPERKD'PfSH-Salmo- n, 10-I-h. bas-ket-s,

per lb.. 17a- - ...
. i.iiviuMtmmontn, per ao., 7c

rat
2c; picked,. H price. ' but not wanted.Qulneaa, each, 26c: youna;.. 1 to i Iba.
rarh, 36e. Homer squabs. 14 os. and over.
$3 00; 0 to U os.. tt.OO; No. 1. must weurh

o 21. W: under t of, 0o Pistons, any
kind,. per do., one. , . , ...
Lrriy veuble. prieet furnishedFruit company: -

FKinTtJ-Orang- es, California' valepclaa.
lXa, box. 14.7ft: 160. Jtt ahd tftfla, $6.00;
IjO. i 260 and 2eA. 60 Launooa.Ooiden Bowl. m, boa, 00; 900. 44.6aGrapefruit 8s4-- , fts 4e tbm . Monday.
34.60 box; Tuesday,. 3M0u Peachee, Colo-
rado Elberta. crate,; 70o; California.-Sal-wa-

TOo. Pears, Mlehlfan Kefferna, bu..31.00: Winter Nelll. bo. 2.; IdahoKelfers. box. 32.00. - Grapes. . Tokaya ormperor prate, tl ; ke. 13.50; Im- -
forted Malafs kec. , (t up.. Banana

Ortms Ooiinbe; Winesa'pa, oil fashlon.dr'vfsSlSjr
ton. IIS per , bo; Arkanaua Blackafancy, 32 80 per Dox:etaymen WlnMapal
fancy, all slse. 313ft BlackTwlgu extra fancy, wTiltea l 2ft
box; noma neimiee, extra rnrv all

,T KJ. ' "inra,, excra
all alsea, I2.2& per' box: feplisenbura.
'ifV e3 0!-- Jonathan.ilda.no. 'extra-fanc- ft 7K iw.. i.. . .

than.' fancy, tl,W per x; Ilome Beautiesfancy,, ail alaes, 31.00 per box;Pearmalnna, extra' fancy, all alses, Colo--
v , raincy.

I1 76 c box: Pi:ma4nea, .choice. l.W perbo.. ' '. ..j. si. ecntei M SO per
barrel: Wallbrldge, 14.00 per barrel; Oen-lte- ns,

14.00 per ' barrel ;.BInck Twa, 14 00
per barrel: Berr Iavls. 33.60 per barrel;
Missouri Pippins.! 3400. per barrel; YorkImperial, 34 00 per barrel: Willow Twle-a- .

34.00 per barrel; Wtnetaps, 14.00 per bar-
rel ;. Huntsman's Favoritca, 34.00 per bar-
rel. s .

Mar Brand Ben Davis, H71 per bsrrel;
Willow Twlge, 33.211 per barrel: Wlnesaps.
3.tt per, barrel; Jonathan. 3J.60 per bar-Shie-

Brend-i-Bfac- Twig, M per
barrel; Black Twigs, nommertclal brand,
ta & per barrel;. Ben tav, liiinoia, l "t
oer barre1, .''VfcXJKTABIJKS Cabhage., 'lb.. IHe;
necxi leituoe, ooa , ai.w;.iear ettuee. dos..
40c; celery, Jumbo, do.. 7Sc; western.no., ido, anirnitaa. aos., jfto; onions,Washington re4. lb., lo; yellow, lb.. IVm;
cauliflower. ' crate.' 13.00; tematooa, box,
11.60; peppers, basket TRo; parsley, dos.,
3fto; mtabagsa, lb.,. Hof wax green

Ill.Mi auash, lb.. lVc; pumpfelna, lb., mo;
erttchekoa. doa., 31.21; .brussej sprouts.
300 lb., casabas; crate. 11. oo imiiinui 'white stock, bu.. 3ftc: Ohio.

.Sweet potatoes. Virginias, bbl 12.60,
L,rrinb?rr-- , ' Cherry.' bbl..' 7.6t;

NTNo. 1 walnut.. lb.. lHc; fllberta.
. lsej, larae wash., b.. 16c:

P0"". 4jc: almonds. Nonpareil,
lio'h x V 'b" l7: K Tlu. ;itraa

Ib.I Jftr; laingMldoes. Jb., Uo. CocoanuU.
bex1. 35.00: doi.. Tftc.

i rEANI.'TS-.N- o. 1. raw.' lb., le: Jumbo.rw, u , ,lci r0, roat"1' iu., 3c; eUI(DOt
MlWEI-LANEOU- S Oackerjack, rsae,

(J M; H ceoe. 11.7ft. Cornpops, case, 33 26;
case, Ilea. Dmm dates, box. 11.60:

sugar walnut dates, box, 41.60. Saltedpeanuts, can, tl. 14. Popcorn, 40c case.
12 M. Honey, rase, 13.71; Airline, case,
U . . - - - - ,

' ' l.eral getrerltles. ',

Qoauiiloas rlnh4 h Inira. ' BHakt A Oa,
44 Oinaba Nalianal bask sulMtna:

aut&k git. Aak4
lUakara Mart Loss. It. 14

rur Trmt. bM... ............. M
I lir ltllonl ntn., j Bar atat ais 10pr a .. .fa muj T

Kalraiont Oraaaaarr.' aft fit
Pw MMnf Ciaar. iasda. ......... S4 4f'
VIM klMf C. I par rant II rat M... K. '

naraia puliqine m aar raat aia 1M
Unroln Tat. at Tel.. wa
Saw tkata Ti. aft-.- . .'. 44
Omaha a C. B (. gy.. M . ..' '

Onrnha A C Br. A . sf. ..'at
tai Hank .af oh... .......... . .. 111

Sain Cs.... ......... ..'ii
tales IMeck Tarda tkock ;.- - kv not

Baena .

Aesio-rVanr- I r rant aotas. 7

Uarmaa Gov. I per 'reel nrcsa, VJ4. lei-H-

IJixxa TH. 'A Tel. 4a. I'll..
Marrawta H.. A U. ba ...... v as i ai
Ciaiau Water 4Wa tie ni4
iHnana ( a., iwii
OoMba A (. 9 rtt. Rr la. 1J .
lo.a Rr A Uxht aa. 11

4 Cliw. Nab.. 4laa. !: ....... ST

livl Oltjr liatk Tudl U 1M0 O . IT4
lou rii. IX, M IMI

I tlM ata.k Var4a. Onaha. t 1111., l.ew i. t'aJos Kiark Vara, ta. . r4 . Mta ltt4Waraa Cauatr rVhaole la We ll
' Oil aaA.Reela.

"SAVANNAH, Nov. 12. TURPENTINE
Firm, ftty;: sales, 2o0 bbls.: reeelpta,

al bbls ; shipment. I bbla; clock,

ROtlNrirm: J ale.- - t.7 bbla.; ta,

.1,41 bbl.; ahlpmenta, K bbla;tok, 2,4i.3 bbl Quote: A, H, C. D.rl If CO; F. 3a lOoT.r; O. 36 10.U; M.
8.lV'i6 20; I. lfi,lM.; K. 36 70; M. M.4k;
N, oil. WO, 3.M. WW. t,.(M,4.W.

Omaha Satyr Market,'
PUTTER CTioloe creajnery,' 2c
KM. IN. . 111.. Nov.- - 13. HCTTER

Wisher, 76 tube sold at 30 cent. . , .

UiJ.0,aB and

POI'LTHY-Al- lv.

ln.TRT-He- n.

T1IR OMAIIA SUNDAY BEE: NOVEMBER H. Ml 5.

OMAHA LIVE-STO-
CK

MARKET

Cattle More or Leu Lower for the
WeekSheep and Lambi Steady

to Stronfrr.

HOGS 30 TO 33 CENTS LOWES

OMAHA. November IS. 11.Recenlla were- - Cattle. Hog. Sheep.
Ornnat Monday....
Ofrirlnl TueariVy..., ,702 4.192
Official Wednesday .10.414 4.443 17.131
Ofncial Thursday . 3.!il . 4.. .r.4

XflcJaJ Friday .... . 7M 2.0M
tstlmata flaturday . 22

fix day this week. 24.77
P-- days last week..7.9" 2n.H7 M,4l
8ame daya 2 wks ar..0.W4 1I.7K m.m
Kama days wks aao...17. 19.177 1.412
Mint days 4 wks aso..M.ta 20,7!S ir?.i
Same days laat yar..i.?A) 4U122 C.I0

The followlnc table shows the receipt
Of cattle, hn. and sheep at the Omaha
live stock market for the vear to date, a
compered with last year:

. 1114. Ine.
Cattle . W..1.04H.1B . ii.7 St4los :....2.Jl.n l.fWl.WO 1,M
Khesp 2.P12.4M 2.8M.47 74.207

The followlntr tsble khows the average
prices of hoes at the Omaha live linkmarket for the last few days, with s:

r .
Date. int. 1M4.I 1913.1 112. 1M1.I UI0

Oct. 27. Mf0 IMIMTMOct. 21. 1 0J Tt7 im'iu HinOot, . T 05 T 74 I 7- - U 7
Oct., aft. T Jo 7 12 T7 Tl 111 I T TO

Oct' n. 7 12 T 71 SI It 111 Oil
Noy. J. t kl 1 M T 71 It M 1 171 T 71
Noy. .2. I vHNov. 2. t- - S aa?

4.1 1.7-
-,

T 11 7 aii fl til t 111 I 07 7 74
Nov. 6.1 . 7 25 7 M 7 M 7 70
Nov 0.1.0 Mv, 7 3S( 7 M 1 7 7J Ml 7 70
Nov. ' I at' T IK 7 Tl J4 T n
Nov.. 7r, in 7I IW in IK
Nov. 0 7'? T SI 7 77 0 12 7 80) 7 T9
Nov. io a si V17 7 72 ' 7 7 73
Nov.- - 111 0 41--

4 747 764 7 n IB M 770
Nov. 121 0.6u 7 4l 7 U! 7 r, J 7 8) 7 24
Nov, I 7 fT 7 T 7 S3I 171 !1
' Receipt 'and 'dlaooaltlon uf live stock
t the T'nton stock yards, Omaha, 'for

iwamy-fou- r Hours ending at l o clock
yesterday:

RECEIPTS CA R
Cattle. Hor H'se.m.C. M. Rt. P.

Missouri Pacific, . ..
JiS.t'nlon Pacific

C. A N. W.. west.'
C Pt. P., M. A O ,
C. B. A Q east ..
8 B. Q., west.

.. K. I. P., eaat
Illinois Central
Chicago Great Western....'

Total receipts 7 40 .1
DISPOSITION HEAD.

Hog.
Morris Co. m
fwift Co , 278

Packing' Co 611

Armour Co. 660
Schwarta A Oo. 2

J. W. Murphy ....I Ill
Total 1613

CATTL.B Receipts were so light that
the morning was practically bare of sup-
plies. For the weak"3o,867 head have been
received. While thla is smaller than last
week, and for that matter the smallest
of sny recent week, It Is over 16,000 head
larger, than for the same week a year

go. '
Beef steers, while In .very fair demand,

have gradually eased orf, and they are
now lM26o lower than a week ago. '

Cows and heifers under the depressing
Infiuenoe of liberal supplies of common
end Iqw-prlc- steer have shown con-
siderable decline this week, being 200300
lower than laat week' close.
' The' most unsatisfactory feature of tha
week -- haa been the feeder trade. Thereappears to have been a sudden reduction
In buy ln orders from the. country, not
only here, but at every market point, andprices have steadily declined, being: 2i9
40n lower thaa last week, with speculators
still 'loaded up with cattle that they havs
been unable thua far to dispose of. '

ft., I1 (. ..., , ..!. . , . . - A....IB.,.., v, laiiin, t inil. uuraiwheaves. 38. 760 03; good - to choice fed
yearlings, WOrvwe.TS; .fair, to good - fedyearling. Anrt?.00; common to fair fedyearling, 3 ft'li.00; good to choice heaivy
beeves, M.ffWOftO;. fair to good eornfed
beevea, t7.71J.00; common- to fair eorn-
fed beeves, 8e.60t3T.7S; prime grass beeves,
Ui.OfifM.flO: aood to choice irraas beevea.3rP.00; fair to good graas beeves. 30.76
07.50; common to fair grass beeves, 36. 7f,
I.7S; good to choice grass heifers. $5,7631
4 7ft; good to choice grass cows, 3fi.fiOtjM.26i
rair to good cows, f4.7nwe.su; common to
fair cows, I3.7&EN.75: aood to choice feed--
era. 37.2MW.0ni fair to aood feeders. M.ftttS
7.26; common to fair- feeders, 36.50tM.60;
good to choice stockers, 7.6OWi.O0; fair, to
good stockers 30.60(7.60; common to fsir
stoeker. 34.ftOifM.60: stock heifers. 16.769

76; stock cows. 3460i.76; stork calves.
l lorn. 36: veal calves. .O0C.6O; bulla,
stsgs, etc, 4VS00.

HfHlU Uaceiota were moderate evea for
a Saturdsy, and were the lightest of the
week, nnlv forty cara, or 3,60 head, being
reported. Total for the, aix daya of 24,71(7

neao, is- - ,J iaraei man iihi wea ana
l.OUw heavier man two wrens ao, out

smaller than for the same days Inst
year by more than l.0"0 head. The week!
run is the largest for some time. '
' There, waa a tetter feeling; In the hip-
ping trade then at anv previous time thlawe, ami ouieiu uuyvrs iHa rmmnn
good light and butcher welxht hogs to
make a fair share. of the day' a light run,
ml,ln t,ir nnrKaaea on SfTi'ic hleher
basis. They took a number of loads
n round 36.00. with an occaslonsl bunch at

a . . n.M . m kBi, mm as Tn fnr torta.
wjth shippers on the market an ac

tively and aappne anytning oui largn 10
begin with, there wss llttie for packers
to do but follow the market already es-
tablished, and killer trade consequently
opened fairly active and 6M0c hiifher. A
mrA hiM of the hoiis sold on this basis.
but before the close vslues 'weakened and
nearly all the early advance waa lost on
last rounds, late sales being little, If
any.' higher than yesterday. Despite the
fart that trade closed slow and weak, a
pretty fair, clearance was msde before
1:30. A spread of .6K.i cwsht the bulk
or the sales, with tops at 34.70. Average
trade was a big nickel higher. .

Aa compared with a week ago value
are 30836c lower. Prloes declined steadily
durlna the flrat four daya of the week
and the slight upturn on the close only
recovered 'a 'small' part of thla decline. "

Representative sales! ,

4... fMt 100 4 ' 1 ....... MB IB II
IS.. MI ... lis).. ...'.. ll ... '
41, iu lit 4 a IT. 19 4

40 4 1II I 9f tr.......
M ....... 4 l 4 M Ml l 4 U
II ,..K4 4 tt'4 t ) 40 4 M

It ...1 n 4 H ' 64.. i ,.. 4Ts

'(iHEEP The week'' official receipt of
ihi anr lambs, sre 6.2e3 head, being

8.000 larger than laat week and .& heav
ier than i a year ago. out neany ii.im
short of two weeks ago. With the ex-

ception of last week this Is the smallest
run since the first of August. For the
first time In months local supplies the
last two week have fallen ahort of Chi-
cago reoelpta

There were no freh arrivals today. Aa
compared with a week ago fat lamb
cloned fully ateady. and In aome cases
stronger, choice lambs being quotably a
dime higher. The variable uuallty of the
week's receipts has resulted in a slight
widening of the range of price. Corn-
field Ismbs reached 40.00 Tuesday, the
h latitat price paid on th local trade sine
Aucust. Idaho wheat-fiel- d Ismbs m.de
38. to. the same day. Reoelpta Included a
good many comeback lamba, quite a few
of whh'h hsd not been out long enough
and were In llttie better than feeder flesh.

4uoiallona on sheen and lambs: lamM,
good to choice, 14.7603.36; lambs, fair to
good, lAtkiug 76; lambs, feeders, 37 Tftce-CO- ;

yearlin. fair td choice. H.r.7k; year
ling, feeders. 3 ftmyl.09; welhera. fair
to choice, 36.6utUe.ti0; ewea, good to choice,
Iolfa6a0; ewea. fair to, good. 34.T6fpi.26;
cweg, feeder. M 60J6.16. . :

CHICAGW LIVB STOCK MARKET

Cattle gteady Hea Esy9hep
i v' Mtreag.

'CHICAGO. Nov.
400 head- market steady; native

bee. steers, fto. 0010. 40; weetsrn steers.
14 rows and hetfsrs, k!.7t.J0;
ilves. 14.76V

HOiSH4X'eipl. 11.000 head: market
eacy. at lc advanca; bulk of ales. tu
7 06' Tie-h-l. llt4J1.0J; mixed. 34 If 7

hesvy, tn.j(Xi)7.au, rough, .3ut4.46; pigs.
Iti rt1! o.

till EEP AND LAMBS Receipts. 3,000
bead; market atrong; wether. 8o.a64.3u;
ewea, 83.tMu6.76; uuiibe, t7.uu2j3.20.

It. I.eeU Live Iteek; Market.'
W. .litlUia,'. Nov. 11 CATTLB-R-reip- ta.

head, market steady; nstlve
beef steers. 17 6ttHl ;. yearling steers
snd heifers. 3.!iw 10.64; cows. 36COh7AO;
stockers end feedera. tiVml 'h. auuthern
steers, V2'a ?0; rows snd heifers, II HfcJ
4.60. natlv t alves. 3.0i 60.

HtrUts Recelpta. lXv head; market

stesdy: pica and llxhts, 2Aff4K; mixed I

ana butcr.er. ss.enriri.os ; food heavy, as w
$;..HHEEP AND I.AMB-U-No
market nominal; yearllnits, ;

lambs, 28 'Wd .; sheep and ewea, K tO
t.J.

Kaaeaa C'tty Mve llerk Market.
KANSAS CITT, Nov. 13. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, HiO head; market slesdy: prime
fed s'ers, 3f. AW.O), dressed beef steers,
7yva 0"; western steern. 60rrf60,

sto-ker- s and feeders, 36 fft&.m. .bulls,
M.ftir'ft; calves, 34.nor10.0.

HCKJ8 Receipts, 1.20O head: market
higher; bulk of ssles, 3A5f.4M.AO: heavy,
as H ; peckers snd butchers, 34.004i4.ii0;
light. 5041 75: pigs. 36 Sofrfl R.

KHEEP - AND UA M HS Receipts, none;
market stesdy; Ism be, 3 4ffrS .M; year-Una-s.

3A3.i4j7.26; wethers, brVV; ewe.
o.OVu6-76- .

' Rt. Joseph Live Htnt-- Market.
ST. JOSEPH. Nov. 13. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 100 head; nrmrket steady: stsera,
.60Q4)BO: c0w and heifers, 3.764.00;

talves. 34.6030.26.
HOOS Receipt. 2.400 head: market

tesdy to strong; top, 16.46; bulk of sales,
I4.4M? 46. .

HHEKP AXP LA MRS Receipt 200
head, market ateady; lamb, tt.orxfj8.75.

Sloax t'ly Live Stock Market.
SlOrX CITT. la.. Nov, 13. CATTLE

Receipts. 300 head.
HOtiS Heceipts, 3.7O0 hssd; murket K

hlaher; heevy, 34 6fyfi.56; mixed, K.46W 60;
ugnt. f Biu4e: milk or sais, tm.mi.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 600
head; market steedy; ewes. 34.2o'ij'.45.

i

Clearln HeeSe Baak Statement.
NTOW TORK, Not. 13.-- The statement

of th actual condition of clearing house
banks and trust oompsnles for the week

howa thev hold 03.846.370 reserve In
excess'of lngsj requirement. Thl Is an
mere-o- f 14.744.J70 over laat week. Ttie
statement follows:

Actual condition : fncresee.
Loan, etc. 23,122,711,000 3,037,000
Reserve In 'own

vault 1623,078.000 7.708,000
Reserve In federal '

reserve bank 169.031 ,000 4 101,000
Reserve ln other de--

posltorles 43.Ml.riOO 5M.0o
Net demand deposit 3.219.24.1,onn 4:,4l3.0nO
Net time deposits ... 144.7W.O00 lf3,0OJ
Circulation 34.S47.niO RSf.,010

Excese reserve 1M.64ft.J70 , 4.744,370
Aggregate reserve, T60,e60,ono. .

I Jf which 3478.864.000 Is specie. De- -
crease.

Summary of slate banks snd trust
companies In Greater New Tork not In-
cluded ln clearing house statement:

Increase.
Ixiena. etc., ' :..IR12.r.50O 2i74l.?ro
Specie , 2jrTa.oo H7.1V)lgal tendera .4f.70O 14.1.700
Total depoelta ,. 331. 32. 300 37S,00

Hanks' cash reserve In vault. 111.224,400.
Trust companies' cash reserve In vault360.6f,100.

Hew York Money Market,
NEW TORK. Nov, 18. MERCANTTr.W

PAPER-8fl- V4 per cent.
STERLING EXCHA'OE-0-d- av bllla.

146160: demand. 84 4618; Cables, 14.64.
R1LVER-B- ar. 60; Mexican dollar,

3Vtc. '
,

BONDS Jovernment. ateady: railroad.atrong.
Closing quotations on bonds today were

aa follows:..
D. I. rat. Is, rt... Ma. Par. or. is...,. 44

N. T. C. deb. 11014
21. g. i,..tt V. T. rttr 4m.. ...lossdo .Sanson ....lot N. y. Jtte 4M,a. . .110
V. I. 4l re. ....14 N. T.. N. H. H.

SO aatinoa , ....114 ev. 4a .. 11744
Psasmi Bi rt o. nwirifl s S4
Am. gmelters ...1114, Aa Mi4
A. T. TV i iot O. B. u raf. 4 !
Armour A Go. 4Hs M Pse. T. A T. tt t
Atchians sen. 4s.., t4ifann. too. 4Vt.....M08
Bal. A Ohio 4a...., ovt 4a sen. 44a oti
Ces. rwelrto 1st...., rmmAini m, 4s. M
ribas. A Ohio 4Ha-C- '. I B. r. r. it TO

H. A Q. j. 4 .. tdBo. Pe. sr. Is, 1CTI4
C M A.I r g 4HS.10H4, ta raf. 4s. ........ 8!t

C R. I. A P. r. 4a go, Railway fts... .1M
C, A 8. rat. 4.... MHl'nloa rsotfle 4a.. . 74
D. A R. O. ref. 4s.. M - do ev. 4a . 44
Drta 4a. T44U. . Rubber' 4s. .1(1414
(Ua. Blaotrlr Is 1MSU. . Meal Is.... .104 "4
Ot. Wo.. lot WtlWabasb lat ss...., .ins
III. Os. rat. 4s "Wan. Unloa 4Ws 1
K. O. o. raf. Is..:. M Weat eier. tr. 6s. .11114
U N. ant. 4s.... ,41 Anglo-rren- Is .... 7'4
M. K. A T. 1st 4s.. 74

la. . f
I

- ' I '
i .

', ; , '.' Coffee Market..
N1CW TORK. Nov. Th

market for 'future wss very quiet today,
but price ruled arteadv on' aome scat-
tered coverlrg for over1 the week end.
Alter opening uncnangeo, siarcn soio
up to 4.74c during the morning, while

av advanced to, 1.81c, end tho market
closed steady at a net advance of one
to three points. -- JBalea, -- 4.260 bss. No-
vember and December. 4.68c: January,

Tain- - fflahrua-rv- . .71o: March. 1.72c: April.
.77o;,May, .81c: June. ISSc: July. 4.81c;

Auiruat. B.Voc; BeptemDer, i.wc; ucmurr,
7 06j. ' Bpot, quiet; Rto No. 7. 7TAc; Banto
No.-- 4,' iO. Coat and freight offer were
renorted about unchanged. . The official
cablea-reporte- d no coang m ine

.. .... -

Evaporated Apple anal Dried Fmlta
NE5W TORK, Nov.

APPLES-etea- dy. -
DRIED ' FRUITS Prune. quiet. Apri-

cot and raisin, firm. Feache.- - steady.

Austria and Hungary
; ,

Hold Negotiations
(Correspondence of th Aoclated PresaO
"VIENNA, Not. . Negotiation for th

renewal of the commercial agreement be
tween Auitri And Hungary ar lowly
proceeding between the commissioner ot
th two tate here Th present Au
gjelch. or agreement;' expire In 1917. but
It waa' ipeclflCAlly .Drpytded In. the Au
glelch law that negotiation for renewal
were to begin at th latest In .the eariy
part of 1116- .-

.Th AUBglelcK arrangement provide for
the cuitoms'knd commercial union of the
two countrieeand I quit separate from
the political union, which 1 permanent
Under th Ausgleloh th two slats form
practically one commercial territory, with
the same coinage, weight and measures.
a Joln,t bank Issue, and the same consular
repreaentativea abroad, while the monop-
olies nnd tax connected with Industrial
production ar administered on Identical
principles.. The commercial arrange'
men began In 1W7, was renewed in 1878,

1887 and 11907. In 1897 no Agreement tu
reached. ' but ln fact th Agreement,' wss
kept alive on the condition of reciprocity,

Thl year seems again likely to witness
some impedimenta to th negotiation, for
the Austrian seek to conclude an Agree-
ment for a much longer period than here-
tofore. 'declaring that a "monarchy baaed
on ahort notice" would be dlaadvantage-ou- a

In . the. International situation, likely
during the next decade. On the other
hand, Hungary favor an economic agree-
ment only for a ahort' period, and urge
that th agreement should Include the
drawing up of at tariff. ' "

The Hungarian newspaper comment on
th fact that on of th Hungarian com-
missioners is an undersecretary of state,
who la aervlng In th army a a aecond
lieutenant, while all com-
missioners are military tneji of th rank
of general "Thl I a singular combina-
tion." remarks th A Nap. "and military
dlaclplln may play an unduly promjnent
role In' the rase, as the aecond lieutenant
may think that It la hi duty to obey th
order of hi military superior. A, a
matter of fact, .haa not --Hungary alway
been represented by subaltern against
the general of Austria?"

Th Hungarian paper generally main-
tain that under preent circumstances
only a provisional Auaglelch la possible,
And. that any permanent arrangement
must wait until th political and geo
graphical result of th war are known.

Tha Mturrlasa Take.' -
The dull boy In the elaaa Unexpectedlydistinguished himself In a recent history

examination. The queatlon ran: "Hewand when waa slavery Introduced intoAmerica?" To thla he replied:
"No weinen had com over to th early

Vtrainla colony. The planter wanted
wlvea to help with the work. In 1611 thelndon company aent over a shipload ofg rls, Tha planters aladly married them,
end rv w mtroduced Into Amer-
ica." T; 'Jth Companion. .

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Onlt Diitinroisliine; Feature of St-io- n

Further Strengthening
of Specialties.

WAR . SHARES RECORD GAINS

NBW TORK. Nov. ID The only dis-
tinguishing festure of today' dull and
perfunctory market ass the furtner
strength of pecllties and the continued
neglect of standard stock. War snares.
sutombl,e issues and some of the more
oosruiv, out bigh-prlcc- d, industrials. In-
cluding A tew of the tooarco group, re-
corded gains rsnglng from 1 to 13 points,
while rH.ir.vay Investments moved within
extremely narrow limit when quoted at
all.

Trad n had the fsmll.ar marks
irom a week of Irregular and un-

certain changes. There a further
ostentation of public Interest and short

covering In some of the war descriptions
.ss reiorted by comnilsslo.i h jusvs.
Contrsry to its custom of recent week-

end. London waa again active on tne
telling side.' Except for the specliltlej.
however, final prl-- were IncoiiCiiiPlvc.
Tictsl sales airrested shnres.

Sentiment in nonservstive circle titnciinerj to greater caution, for which the
rrsunfjnl'Mi of activity in specialties was
pe-ttl- accountable. Trading In some of
those Issue. 1 being discouraged, even
where known merit Is recognised.' The
metal shares are commanding more at-
tention, not only because of the favor--

hle conditions In that Industry, but for
the additional reason that tnls clae of
stocks of line or lower than thebalance of the list

Loo banks made an aotusl cash 'cnin
of about I12.UW.W10 loans, expanded by44),t4j and deposit by over l42,0Oi.(XiO, witha gain of approximately 36.000,00 in ex-
ec reserve. .....

Mixed change were shown by th ex-
change market, London waning a triflefrom yesterday's better rates, whlleParisnd Berlin were lower, all on llgnt otter-ing. It Is believed that the French

commission now In thl countrym,k heavy purchases of various sup-
plies will soon enter into negotiations
with our banker for a credit of substan-tial proportions.
. Touay's - bond market was dull andwithout eepeclnl feature. Total sales, paralue, amounted to 33.770,000. 1 nitedbtate bond were unchajiatxl on call dur-ing the week.
' Number of sales and leading quotationson stock today were:

. . Bales. Hlsh. Low. Clme.Alaska Ool4 ...'...-...-.
4. urn "t W4 30
4. ! USAsiarlnsn Boat Susar turn 4ft 47V 4.1American Can ' Hi

AmarKian lxxwrnntlvs 1, fin 7t
ARieneaa Hi AR. l.7 lomtAm. 41. A R. pfd 111 in ;
Am. Ausar rUrinln l 117 111 117American T"l. A Tal B10 1Ila 11,14. lTaA martcan Tobacco ....... 1.ST0 BI 2fm 1IV4Anaconda Copper 14.IO 7' 7 7.Atrhlaos . 1 104 1074, 107
Baldwin Looosintlva ..... 4.300 121 111 121Baltlmora A Ohtp..' I, H It 4Balhlahara Steel 100 441 - 4M 444Brook Ira ataptn' Transit.. L100' SS (9
Calirornla Petroleum .... 10Ciena las PaiUMo lis 15C'tmral Iaiker t. PW PKh (VI Si1'heaapeak A Ohio...... t.SOO M 4J
Chtc.RO O. W BiO 11 1 1

Chlcaao,' gj A gt. f 4' 14
ftilCaso A Kf. W 114I4CTilraao, R. LAP. Ry.. 4.000 ltOhtnn Copper 64Colorado Piial a Iran..... 3100 6S 64rruciwa Rteel 1.000 71 77
Danvar A R. O. pfd IfHIHIIISTS Securities T.lno 4" 4t 4Srna ...I. I.K 41 42 43tflrl Blactrle 10 171 177 1.7Oraat Northern efd.- ir.Oraat Northarn Ova rrtfm i ana lo 49 Ml
OusfanlMlra Exploration.. 4,'tno 74 71
iniDoia tientral 10T'Interboroush Cos. Corp.. tine tl 22
lanpiraiion unppar .... ll.BXI 41 44
Intern at Inoal HarraMar. mo no 110 ' W
Kaneaa Our Reathere.. no ll 32 M
Lahlsh Vallay 1.400 1 II UIjoulavllts A Naahvllls. ' '' 137
Mailcan Patrolaum .... 3.700 lMiami Capper 1.100 14 14 4
Mleaoart, K. A T. pf4.. IIMJeeoiirl Paclflo im "iii
N'atlonaJ Biscuit ,

National Lead ' 400 M 44Nevada Popper- ., line IS IK
New Tork Central l.too lo 10? 10
N. T , N. H. A H no so sn M
Norfolk A Westers.... 60 1) lift ii 4Northern FMclfls 1.400 11 m us
Psclflo Mail o n a 32
Paelfle Tal. A Tsl 41FanseylvanU LXX) n IA lBar Cos. Copper. 1.100 W 2
Bsadln 12Rapnblle Iron A Btaal : 4.000 68 Kii
Southern Pacific, I SO 10 101 - imSonthern' Rallwar 2. mo xt 14
Studehakar CVunpasy .. 4.M0 1 IM ltTannsaeaa 'Copper 3.100 Sfr 14 i II

7'exae O0 1T1 171. 170
Paolfle ; 3,0 131 137 111

Unloa Pacina pfd
t nlted Hiatal ' Steal 81,300 1-- 17 7
V. a. Blael.ptd. ......... l.oos 1t mi. llCtaJl ODpprr am 7i 71 75
vTeatarn mion ' 7
Wsatlnihousa Kfleatrl , I.IA)
Montana Power o
Heneral Motor '.. lw
V.abaati B. nfd.. 4.400 11 X9 41

Total sslas for th dar. BM.Oix)

' ' 'Coltosi Market. .

NKW TORK. Nov. 18.
Cotton futures ooened stesdv: Decem-

ber.- ll.STc; January, 11.72c; March. 11.95c;
Msy, 1206c; July. 12.12c.

The cotton market cloaed steady at anet advance of 9 to 13 points.
Futures closed steady; Decemher.11.72c;

January, 11.86c; March, ltd; May. 13.24c.
July. 12 2V.

UVERPOOI Nov.
unchanged: . good middling, 7.36d; mid-
dling, 7.Old; low middling, 4.53d; sales,
I.80O bale. ' ' ".

I.nn Ann ( Market.
LONDON. Novi 18. American recurltlea

on the stock market were steady nt a
fractional advance and a moderate bu ti-
nes was transacted in the usual active
Issues.

SILVER Bar, 24 per ounce.
MONF.T H Per cent.' '

DISCXDtJNT RATES Short bill,
.6 pr cent .

.
'

i '
. Bsigtar Market. '

NSW.. TORK. Nov. it SUGAR Raw,
frm; centrifugal, 6.01c; molasses, 4 24c.
Refined steady. The market for sugar
futures waa easier, under liquidation and
Belling by Cuban Interests, closing 2W1S

lower. Bales, 2,460 tons; December,rolnta March, 3.16c; May. 1.22c; July, 8.81c.

' ' Dry Goods Market.
NBW TORK, Nov. 13. DRT GOODS

Cotton goods and yams, quiet; men'
wear and dresa goods, firm; burlap,
strong; spot goods, active;, knit goods,
active.

Metal Market.
NEW TORK. Nov. 13. METALS Cop-

per, firm; electrolytic, $18.60. Iron

Announcement,

Allies at Saloniki
Cordially Recieved

(Correspondence of the Associated Prese.)
LONDON. Nov. I. There wss an Inter-

national flavor to the crowd which
watched the landing of the first allied
troop at Salonlkl, a large number of
Engltah and American Red Crosa worker
having come down from Belgrade and
Nlsh to await the course of event at
the Greek port. Several of these eye wit-
nesses reached England thl wsrk. Rev.
A. H. fjewcll, chaplain of the Red Cros
detachments ln Serbia! spoke In enthusi-
astic term ot the completeness,, quiet nd
speed with which the allied expedition
disembarked and of the unmistakable
cordiality with which It was received by
the populace.

"A Brlteh vanguard resched Palonlkl
on September SO." he Bald, "consisting of
Brigadier General Hamilton, whom even-bod- y,

mistook for Blr Ian Hamilton, and
his staff, with a following of twenty
strapping British Tommlea ln brand new
khaki.

"Both officer and men made them-
selves a Inconspicuous as possible In
Falonlkl, their purpcee being. merely to
Inspect the ramp prepared for the land-
ing force some two ' miles outside the
town. Four day later report gained
general currency that the expedition waa
already waiting ln a huge fleet of trans-
port outside the harbor. There waa
academic discussion among the populace
a to the ethic of a landing and crossing
of nentral Greece, and one hear sugges- -'

tlon here and there that It was 'Just
what the Germans had done to Belgium.'
but nowhere wss there anv attitude of
hostility to the allied plan. Indeed, when
opinion was expressed at all, It waj In
terms of cordial welcome.

"On October 6 the transports began to
rrlve in the harbor proper. They were

crammed with French troops, which
poured over the gangplanks onto the
'Serbian quay.' The Saloniki newspapers
published two pieces of new aide by side

first, that the Greek government had
lodged a 'protest' against the landing;
and, second, that the governor of Sa-

loniki harbor had given order to clear
It. In order that no other traffic might
lnterfre with the comfortable disem-
barkation of Che allied force. That typi-
fied the whole operation. Greece had en-

tered formal complaint, but was shutting
It eye to the actual operation. It inter-
preted popular feeling, which Is vigor-
ously sympathetic with the allle."

Getting; Oil,
When your boy take you

out on in tennis court and puts it all
over you.

When the atreet urchin on roller skate
bowls you over on the avenue and atops
to assist you to rise with a "Sorry, Old
Tor!"

When you receive thst notice from the
Secretary that your college rial's will hold
Us twenty-fift- h anniversary.

When your daughter's son la said to re-
semble his grandfather.

When you are content to sit ln the tenth
row Instead of the first at the musical
comedy.

When your tailor suggests that the
plaid suiting you have selected is Just a
bit youthful for you.

When you stop reminding people of
your birthday.

When your firgt sweetheart present
you to her third fTustiand.

When you overhear your partners, who
entered your employ ss boys, remark that
your business methods are "old-tlme-

then you say to yourself, "Yes, I'm get-
ting on!" Judge.

Natural fonseqwenee.
"Where are you off to ln such a hurry?"
"To fetch the doctor for my husband."
"What" up with him?"
"He tells me he haa got hepatitis, dys-

pepsia, rheumatism, enterlttfl, gastritis,
appendicitis, nephritis And cerebro-spln- al

meningitis."
"Where did he get 1l that?"
"Wnv. a man Induced him to buy med-

ical dictionary, and he' Just begun read-
ing itr--Chic- ao Herald.

T7 The Bee "Swapper" Column.

MONEY TO PRISONERS

IN EUROPEAN CAMPS

Cash Findi the Partiei to Whom it
Wai Sent in Remarkably

Quick Time.

QUICK TIME BY MAIL

Money goes out through the Omaha
postofflce nearly every day addressed to
prisoner of war in prison camp of
Europe, and always reaches It destina-
tion. Remarkable recuperative power la
shown by the postal department of the
countries at war and in spite of the great
rhlftlng of men nd women becausa of
tho war, the postofflce knows where to
find them and there is little confusion;
so say postofflce officials,

' The Germans are particularly efficient
In delivering mall to their prisoner,"
raid Superintendent Wllle of tiro Omaha
money order offk-e- . "They give every
prleoner a number and they can tell In-

stantly by referring to their record Just
where any particular prisoner ia, hla
height, complexion, home residence, regi- -
ment, company, etc. We have cus-

tomer here who send money to his
'brother, a Rust an, now a prisoner ln
I Germany. He wrote from Germany that

his captors treat him well, but do not
Jglve him all the money that his brother
sent at once, but psy it to him, a cer-
tain amount each week.

I ' Prisoners In Algeria,
j "The French seem to take most of their
war prisoner to Algeria for aafe keeping.
Several people here In OmahA Bend
money orders to friend and relatives
who are Germans and confined in Algiers.

"One woman sends money every week
to her brother, who waa a sailor on the
cruiser, Leipzig, and la now a prisoner
in England."

Just how mall get to eGrmany these
day, when Germany ia supposed to be
effectively blockaded, nobody seems to
know, though It is. most likely through
Sweden and Denmark. The fact remains
that letter addressed to Germany reach
their destination as promptly and surely
aa those addressed to England, aqd no
complaint has reached the Omaha office
because of undelivered tetters.

In thl connection, and . turning - from
war to Chrlatma. ' Mr. ' Wllle luggeat
that persona expecting to send Christmas
money to Europe do so a early aa pos-
sible thl year, owing to the fact that
steamship service la more or lea uncer-
tain

Read Them Every Day. It Will Fayt
Work.

COPPERS
INDUSTRIALS
Because of the unusual activity In
Copper and Industrial Securities, th-- i

COPPER, CURB & MINING OUTLOOK

1 devoting unusual attention to these,
stocks. The Coptper, Curb & Mining
Outlook has. for EIGHT YEARtf.
been the recognised authority on Min-
ing and Curb Securltte. It' give
"The truth regarding Mining and In-
vestment throughout the World.'
FTBUSKED BI.WIIKXT (401agss)

OKI DOLL1I AJTM UAtLT
Sample Copy rr on Bqnat.

CCPPER, CURB & MINING OUTLOOK

71 TKXSTTT FX.AXTI1. WW TOBX

THF, ODD UOT RBVIBW tlla about Odd
lot of Vw York Bterk Brohansa itruritlaa.
Of sparlal Intareet to to mall lnveitor.

every Saturday. II a year. Send for
sample roeles. John Malr A Co.. 1 Broad-wa- r.

Naw York Citv. '

IMPERIAL GERMAN GOVERNMENT

5 BONDS
Not Callable Before 12-1-. Interee Payable. April and Octobe.

EXEMPT FROM ALL TAXATION IN GERMANY

Owing to the Decline in Qarniin Exohange We Offer These Bonds at

$203.75 net for each 1,009 Mark, April 1, 1916,

delivered free of all expense anywhere in the United States.

With German Exchange at normal rates the Bonds
would yield abont 8.

AMERICAN COMPARISONS
based on a 4,000 Mark nonet, being the equivalent of a $1,000 .

Bond American Issue.
In ordinary times a 4,000 Mark Bond would cost '. . .$952
Owing to the low rates of exchange now only $836
Showing a profit from an exchange basis alone of .$116

' about 11 equivalent on a bond of American issue.

IMMERMANH & FORSHAY

Members of the New York Stock Exchange
9 and 11 WALL STREET - - - NEW YORK

At special meeting of board of directors of Cities Service Company today, officers
were authorized to sell $5,000,000 worth of preferred and $2,500,000 worth of common
stock for $5,000,000 cash. A strong American syndicate has purchased this stock.

Sale of this block of securities will enable the company to retire its entire float-

ing debt and furnish ample working cash capital.
Arrangements with purchasers provide that their stock will not be offered to

the public at the present and purchasers may withdraw their stock from the syndi-

cate only on agreement that the preferred stock will be sold for not less than 85 per
cent of par and common stock at not less than 125 per cent of par.

'
. Holders of preferred stock of the company of record December 15th,-1915- , will be

given the right on January 1st, 1916, to receive 5 per, cent convertible debentures of
the company for the amount of 9 per cent of their holdings as payment for the pre-

ferred dividends to that date, the holder to have the right to convert debentures at
any time into 'stock on the basis of $100 of preferred stock and $25.00 of common
6tock for each $100.00 of debentures. Holders of common stock will have 9 per cent'
on debentures feet aside -- for them and certificates will be issued to holders of record
December 15th, .1915, which will entitle them to receive debentures when ay holders
of preferred stock have been paid their deferred dividends. Company will resume
regular monthly dividends in cash on its preferred stock February 1st, 1916, to
holders of record January 15, 1916.

Henry L. Dohcrty & Co..
60 Wall Street,

NEW YORK CITY.


